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Jeanette Sutherland, manager
ofworkforce and productivity for
Calgary Economic Development,
said Calgaryt future economic
gfowth depends on being able to
retain the talented and educated
workforcethatpoweredtheenergy 

f

industry during its boom period.
She said while some individuals

I who lost their jobs over the past
two years will be looking to get
back into oil and gas, others will
be looking to new sectors - and
that's whyitt important to include
renewable energ;rin the Globa] pe-
troleum Show.

"There is a shift out there right
now," Sutherland said.' Energyand
oil and gas will always continue to
be a major sector in Calgary but it,s
justpart ofwhere we want to go. We
also want to diversiff."

Other highlights of this year,s
Global Petroleum Show include
the Indigenous Conference on
Energy and Mining - an event
aimed at connecting aboriginal
leaders with oil and gas operators
and service companyexecutives -
and the Energyleaderg Brealdas!
which will bring together business
and government leaders for a dis-
cussion around energy transition.
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However, Scott acknowledged
the "face of the exhibitors" has
changed. There are more small
companies this year, "up and com-
ing" players that have new tech-
nology or innovations to show off
- particularlytechnolog5rthat can
help companies survive in a new
low-cost environment.

"Maybe they don't have the large
displays that some of the multina-
tionals would have ... but they are
the nert generation ofoilfield ser-
vice companies," Scott said.

This year's showwill also feature
a career development componenf
with the understanding that many
ofthe show's exhibitors simplyare
not hiring right now.

In partnership with Alberta Hu-
man Seryices, Calgary Economic
Development will be offering a
series ofworkshops at the show
aimed specifically at laid-offpro-
fessionals and skilled tradespeo-
ple. One session will provide advice
on repurposing skills for a career
change, while another will talk spe-
cifi cally about opportunities in the
renewable energy sector.


